Next Meeting: Thursday 10th December 7:00pm
DVOS Annual Christmas Potluck Dinner Party!

Note change of VENUE AND TIME for December Meeting.

Shadelands Arts Center
111 North Wiget Lane at Ygnacio Valley Road
Walnut Creek

Your “ticket” for entrance is a two-part affair!

First you need to bring a side dish, salad or dessert, enough for 8, according to the alphabet schedule.
A-H dessert, I-O salad and P-Z hot side dish or casserole.

Second you need to bring a gift orchid or orchid related item (something that you’d like to receive yourself) for the Annual Gift Exchange. Make sure any plants are bug free.

To keep things lively Santa and his helper Tinkle may show up and determine which little DVOS Member has been naughty or nice!

The Christmas Potluck Dinner begins at 7:00 PM at the Shadelands Arts Center, Walnut Creek.
Map and directions

DON’T FORGET THE $50 PRIZE FOR THE BEST X-MAS DECORATED ORCHID!!!